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I John Duncan claims that no one in his neighborhood kj

| a definite friend to minority businessmen.

Julius Chambers
By R. Irving Boone A courageous advocate"

Special to the Chronicle of human rights, and ^a
When the N.C. Prince relentless opponent of

Hall Grand Lodge, Free every semblance of discriandAccepted Masons, mination, Attorney Chamconvenein its 107th bers was recently widely
Annual ommunication in applauded when he disWinston-Salem,October associated himself from
4-6, 1977, assertible in the prestigious^ Board of
Annual Banquet,- Governors of the UniversiWednesday,October 5, 8 ty of N.C. System of
p.m., the keynote address Hichpr

D "1

will be delivered by a protest to certain procenationally-famedAttor- dures which he construed
ney-at-Law, the Honora- as being contrary to the
ble Julius LeVojfcie- principles of equity and
Chambers of Charlotte. justice.
A brilliant and incisive Among his significant

legal mind, a scholarly honors are included the
and resourceful student of following: guest instructjurisprudence,anda:

vigorous and uncomrjro- ^
mising exponent of social 1"| *

.

justice^ Attorney- Cham- -JLJ.01X1.C
bers has established an

enviable record as an

outstanding civil rights Don't Ruin A
lawyer; and-through
sheer merit.he is widely Home With I

:.acclaimed as one of the
most responsible, articu- ,

late and fearless leaders Custom WInoo\^/ Ti

r.
.forceful and impressive ^

speaker, with a challeng- IMini-Blinds
mg message, appropriate
for our times.
As a student at N.C. UUU.

C^ral University, where CU « ^1
he graduated Summa
Cum Laude, with an A.B. ._

Degree; at the University UrflDCricgof Michigan, where he J._
received the M.A. Degree;at Columbia Univer- In All Styles And
sity and the University of Colors To Suit You
North Carolina from both ?y
of which institutions, he owr Pocketbook
received the Master of Samples In Your h
Law Degree. Attorney
Chamber's record .is
distinctly unique; and his
professional activities flIntGT
since he^ entered legal |
practice, have been su- Lp (919) 9
perb. ^

.
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Kicky Fall Casual
Genuine Suede Sport Casual with Padded M
Collar, Toe Guard and Action Sole ffjU
Regularly $14 99. SAVE $5.09
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Get to know us; you'll like
0

Shop 5 Winston-Salem Area Store:
1. 2853 North Liberty St. 4.5101
2. 15 Waughtown Street 5. 418 f
3. Old Town Shopping Ctr.

v Prices Good thru Saturday
Open Evenings MasterCharge. Visa or Ask About Our U
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"i am in the business

|CL of dragging a forgotten
minority, kicking and
screaming. into the

sighs John Duncan. His
eyes dance mischiev-T7Tj^L f?)"None of my neighborsknow what I do

a declares.
I "When I first moved

Saaga^S g|a

lawyw," tiw^a'tJ^HiIu^I
ci8t. They finally deciwaswith tfjie

- Mckfia T HnnV^nnw
m- what they ti^ink now."

In caact ani/Ano «»»
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* Birchwood Drive is

sows what he does, but he is reading" this, John
Duncan is the founder
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To Address Mas'
t

ion at Harvard University; of Directors of the
summer of 1965; lecturer Southern Regional CounatYale University Law cil; National Committee
School 1969; served on for Self-Development of
Inter-Governmental Task People; Board of Trustees
Force, City of Charlotte; of N.C. Central UniverappointedU.S. Commis- sity;. Pi Gamma Mu
sioner for the Western National Honor Society;
District of North Carolina, Phi Alpha Theta National
November, 1965. received Honor Society; Alpha Phi
the Medal for Excellence, Alpha Fraternity; Prince
Columbia University, Hall Free and Accepted
1971; received the 1971- Masons.
Frank Porter Graham His church affiliation is
Award from the N.CyCivil Charlotte's Friendship
Liberties Union. "Baptist, where -he -is a

He is a member of the member of the Board of
N. C. State Bar; the Trustees.
Charlotte Bar; the Amer- The senior partner in
ica Bar Association; Board the law firm of Chambers,
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Piedmont's Pag I
and director of the No good. Robin Hood."
Mid-West Piedmont Take out your mark-up,
Area Business Deve- and tell me the. .real
lopment Organization. pricer That is the real
which assists minority price? No. it isn't. I
businessmen in prepar- know you.I like you,
ing loan packages, but I KNOW YOU. If I
obtaining contracts, put you down head first
and establishing a 'in a * barrel pf fish
sound business. hooks, you'd come out

Last year his organi- first; that's how slipzationgot over a million pery you are.

dollars worth of loans "Now. how much are

wants to make a million the phone j
for himself, h^ should Duncan lighs wearirecordand release his lv. "Whereidid you f?et

pnunt* cans; the ideR JKwns stupid?
"Hello, John Duncan Did somebody tell you,

speaking. You want or is itj^ur crazy mind?.
how much for those "A/e you a citizen?
nails? HOW MUCH?^^^ Because if you're not,

dn's Meeting
*

Stein, Ferguse and Lann- greetings from Bishop
ing, Attorney Chambers is Herbert Bell Shaw, the
rendering an eminently Most Worshiped Family
distinquished service-both of North Carolina, and
in his widely established from othe» celebrities.
legal practice, in his
notable civil rights- and Awards for meritorious
political activities. service in the several
The hundreds of Prince areas of performance,

Hall Masons, and their wmbraced in the broad
guests, whose good for- functional ministries of
tune it will be to hear him the Grand Lodge will be
at the Annual Masonic presented "byUre Awards
Fellowship Banquet in Committee
Winston-Salem, evening ..

of October 5, are in for an Brief welcoming cereusuallyrare treat! monies, aspices of the
The inspiration of this local Steering Committee,

annual event will be will precede the keynote
nurtne^enhan^^hrough message.
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In. Larry Heard opened

atThe Northwester!
And look what itgot
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ern Bank makes a _
a savings account at Tyhe

is possible. And we Northwestern Bank. It s the
iety of savings plans best way to have the money
So you can choose you need when your reason fc
id interest rate that saving comes along.
needs.
n even transfer
rallyfromurvmJUfTCTTDIaccount to your nVVllnWU I EIIV
.»m-ag,ea,way BANK4^1
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I'm going to have you major in is not as §
deported for trying to important as how you |;
be sneaky." apply yourself."

After a few more His first job was as |
minutes of negotia- physical director of the |
tions, he gets the right Patterson Avenue §
answer, and returns to ymca. From there he
the conversation. went to Washington, jf

"I'm a graduate of D.C. and worked with J:
Winston-Salem State. I the Civil Service Commajoredin Health and mission in various |f
Physical Education. capacities, including |
Now you^re probably Personnel staffing spe- |i

*i\w »pg! MUlMBiUa 1 =

lopmerft"brganization." Youth Opportunity.
He considers for a "I got . back to §|
momeill.i umm Vi aloiiUtt'cHiiviii iii i«/ i«i
n l : it. J ' 1 *

cuntrgt; is oasicany a ana round mat tills #
discipline to teach you town was living in the I
to organize your year 1960. Now we've ||
thoughts. What you Sec Profile, Page 10 I
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serious celebrating! I'm sure made the "tree"
"La Terre XXI" seemed in the Les Arbres Club

to be vibrant, alive and of grow a few feet taller!
course well with all the
hustle and bustle of the Decorative campaign
celebration of "it's all shirts, hats, and banners
over campaigning;" The were, being worn by
Ebony Room was aglow workers and made the
with celebration, and entire affair one to be
there was such well singed on the minds of
wishing in a prominent politicians throughout the
Funeral Parlow^tiFT"m~twin---e&yl .Campaign
sure the deceased were Workers.the defeated as_.
revitalized temporarily! well as the victorious all
There were also private agree that it was a long
celebrations at the homes tiring struggle and whewt)fcandidates -victorious, rest at last! Nice Work
TJ^e "fertilizer" of victory Politicians!!
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Jerome P. Baroch. Jr., Executive Vice President
The Northwestern Bank, Winston-Salem


